
 Get Plugged into church life! 
Regular Church Services 

Holy Communion 
SUNDAYS 

Eucharist  10.15am St Aidan’s  
Eucharist  10.15am St Michael’s 

Mid week  
Wednesday 7.00pm &  Thursday 10.00am At 

St Michaels 
 

  

WHO & WHERE WE ARE 

 We are a Church of England worshipping community 
in the parish of Shelf with Buttershaw in the diocese 
of West Yorkshire and the Dales.  Our vision is to 
grow to be more like Jesus and to follow his 
teachings which is why we are part of the wider Jesus 
Shaped People vision which is being pioneered across 
the diocese of West Yorkshire & the Dales.  
  

We offer help and services for those moments in life 
or death that you want to mark in a special way. For 
details on Baptisms (Christenings) & Weddings please 
contact: 
  

Rev’d Marion Gaskell (Team Rector) 01274 881701 
Rev’d Andy Greiff (Team Vicar) 01274 676335 

St Michael’s is on Carr House Rd HX3 7RJ 

St Aidans is just off Ridings Way BD6 3UD 

Web www.shelfwithbuttershaw.net 
Find us on FACEBOOK 
  

  

  

  

  

 
 
 

Christmas Tree 

Festival 

Saturday 10th 

December 
4.00pm – 6.00pm 

There’s a mixture of old and new at St Michael’s this Christmas. We are holding our first 
Christmas tree festival at St Michaels on 10th December where there will be the opportunity 
to visit Santa in his grotto, browse the stalls, buy some warming food whilst admiring the 
Christmas trees on display. Santa will still be visiting St Michael’s the day after following the 
Christingle service. This is one of our most popular services and you may need to come early 
to get a seat.  Bradford City are once again holding their carol service at St Michael’s  on 
Monday 12th and the church carol service ‘O Holy Night’ will be on Sunday 18th in the 
afternoon with mulled wine and mince pies after the service.  The very popular crib service is 
a real treat on Christmas Eve, come and join the nativity dressed and whoever you like (I think 
last year we even had a Spiderman) but it’s usual to come as someone from the Christmas 
story.  Midnight Mass (first communion of Christmas) begins at 11.30pm for the night owls 
among you and Christmas Morning wouldn’t be the same without our family communion. 
Come along and join us and make Christmas 2016 really special.  



. 

Sunday 11th December at 4.00pm 

St MICHAELS, SHELF 
 

Saturday 10th 4– 6pm 

CHRISTMAS TREE  

FESTIVAL   

 

Sunday 11th  4pm 

CHRISTINGLE SERVICE 

 

Monday 12th 7.30pm 

BRADFORD CITY FC 

CAROL SERVICE 

 

Sunday `18th 4pm 

O HOLY NIGHT 

CHURCH CAROL SERVICE 

 

Christmas Eve 5pm 

CRIB SERVICE 

 

Christmas Eve 11.30pm 

FIRST COMMUNION OF 

CHRISTMAS 

 

Christmas Day 10.15am 

FAMILY CHRISTMAS 

COMMUNION 

 

ST AIDAN’S 

BUTTERSHAW 

Thursday 15th 6.30pm 

COMMUNITY CAROLS 

With Mulled Wine and Mince 

Pies 

 

CHRISTMAS DAY 10.15am 

FAMILY COMMUNION 

 

 

Community Carols at St Aidan’s 
As part of a week long Christmas celebration St 
Aidan's are hosting a community carol singing 
event on Thursday 16th December at 6.30pm. 

There will be all your favourite carols  followed 
by  FREE mulled Wine, mince pies , tea, coffee, 
juice and biscuits.  During the rest of the week 
there will be a lunch at Sandale on Woodside 
on Monday, a party at Beacon Road church on 
Friday, ice skating, carols and turning on the 
lights at Sandale on Buttershaw on Saturday 

and the Baptist Hog Roast on Sunday evening. 
ALL ARE WELCOME 

A Christmas Story 
Charlie was an awkward and shy child who belonged to the church kids club. It was 
time to hand out roles for the Christmas play, but what role should the teacher give 
Charlie? She decided on the inn-keeper. It was an important role, but required 
Charlie only to shake his head and say one line “Sorry, we’ve no room.” Charlie 
grinned from ear to ear when he learned of his important role and he couldn’t wait 
for the big night. 
It arrived soon enough, and the play was proceeding according to plan. Mary and 
Joseph had come to the door of the inn in Bethlehem. Joseph knocked on the door 
and it opened to Charlie. “Please sir, do you have a room we could take?” asked 
Joseph. Charlie shook his head and replied. “I’m sorry, we’ve no room”. 
Now the boy playing Joseph was a particularly confident child, and while the script 
called for he and Mary to turn away at this point, Joseph decided to exercise some 
dramatic license. “But sir” he said to the innkeeper, “My wife is about to have her 
baby and we need somewhere to stay. Couldn’t you find us a room.” Charlie’s face 
went white – this was not planned for! – and he paused for a moment before 
repeating his line. “I’m sorry, we’ve no room.” 

“But sir” replied Joseph, “We’ve travelled such a long way and we’ve nowhere else 
to go and my wife is very tired. Surely you can find us somewhere.” Charlie bowed 
his head, shook it sadly and said, “I’m sorry, we’ve no room.” Forlornly Joseph and 
Mary started walking away. Charlie, now fully into his role, felt shamed and 
saddened. A tear trickled down his cheek. Then his voice was heard calling out. 
“Wait! Please come back. You can have my room.” 

It may not have been according to script, but at that moment Charlie gave perfect 
expression to the Christmas story. 


